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Serra High School Prepares to 
Celebrate Tenth Anniversary

TORRANCE HERAID SEPTEMBER 3, |959

One of the first high schools 
built by the Archbishop's 
Building Fund in 1950, Serra 
has grown in every respect 
each year until today it has 
far outstripped the original 
estimate of 400 students and 
will this year have 630 boys 
a number that represents ca 
pacify rather than satisfaction 
of needs. The Society of Mary 
(Marianists) staffed Serra with 
three brothers and one lay 
teacher. Today 17 Marianist 
priests, teaching brothers and 
working brothers, along with 
10 lay men, supply a compre 
hensive curriculum in college 
preparatory, business, shop
and general areas of study.

In seven graduating classes 
Serra lias placed into gociety 
almost 700 young men 
stamped with the Catholic ed 
ucational tradition fulfilling
the intention of Father Cham 
Jnade, Founder of the Society 
ef Mary. "The term educa 
tion comprises all the mean 
which enable us to sow, culti 
vate, strengthen and rende

1'lanned improvements for th 
near future include fhe en 
Inrging and modernizing o 
the cafeteria and kitchen fa 
cilities and the equipping o 
the first aid room. Donation 
have been received for an 
electric scoreboard for the 
football stadium. The grand 
stands that the dads built las 
summer have been completed

FACULTY changes for this 
school year include the follow 
ing: Father John Rielly, S.M., 
school chaplain replacing Fa 
ther William O'Connell, S.M.; 
Brother Robert Maguire, S M., 
who will take over Serra's 
Speech and Debate Club
Brother Albert Nunes, S.M., 
vho will replace Brother Ed 

ward Maushart, S.M., in the 
Commercial Department (Bro, 
Waushart is the new vice-prin
cipal at Chaminade High 
School); Mr. Thomas Cunning, 
ham, who is returning to Serra 
after a year of graduate stud- 

, ies; Mr. Hub Maikowski, the 
,r new football coach, and Mr.

fruitful the"diristian spirit in (c. harles Hettes, an addition to souls, in order to lead them to the math department. Broth- 
an open profession of true er J°seP£ Wasy. S-M., a for- Christianity." Thirty-two mef teacner at Serra, has been 
young men graduates of Ser- ^W*"1 to Stt JosePn College, fa, are studying for the priest- Y °*anoma, Japan, 
hood or have dedicated their mn? are beinS made at the lives to the service of God in P.resent time under the direc- 
the religious life. Most of Von. °f s '"dent Body Presi- 
these are training for a teach- °|f,nt ron? Kldder to make Ser- ing career. Serra graduates ras., nt" Anniversary a mem- are attending over 30 colleges orab'e occasion. Student lead- 
and universities in the United ?J  have been meeting during States and abroad tne «un»ner to plan this im-States and abroad. 

  *  
ONE OF THE pioneer mem 

bers of the original faculty, 
Brother Joseph Hoffman, S.M., 
who is now principal of Serra, 
says, "We started Serra with 
an incomplete building in the 
middle of a cabbage patch on 
a deadend street with little 
equipment, but full of enthu 
siasm. Hardly a year passed 
that our thoughtful Arch 
bishop did not add to our fa 
cilities. Our generous, hard 
working parents, friends and 
students under the direction 
of the administration and fac 
ulty improved the property, 
and with their own labor 
cleared the fields, planned 
and built athletic accommoda 
tions, and in general, supplied 
many of the educational fea 
tures which helped us give 
the boys a better education. 
The fruits of their labors in 
cluded additional funds for 
the library, band uniforms and 
equipment, audio-visual and 
gym equipment, vestments for 
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, 
office equipment, furniture, 
athletic equipment, etc. Today 
Serra stands as a monument 
for all to see of the desire 
that Catholic parents have to' 
give their sons the best in edu 
cational facilities."

This past summer the Serra 
dads painted the exterior of 
the original school building, 
and under their direction the 
parking lot is being paved and 
lighted. Numerous repairs 
were accomplished by the 
Serra parents recently includ 
ing plumbing, masonry and 
furniture reconditioning.

Rockcod Boat I 
Feature at 
Redondo Pair

An early start of the 1959 
fall fishing season was inaug 
urated this week at Hedondo 
Boach with the scheduling of 
a "rockcod special" boat to the 
(l(;ep water banks at the south 
bay fishing grounds.

Manager Gordon McRae _. 
signed the boat "City of Re 
dondo" to the task of working 
the prolific rockcod banks off 
Redondo. The run is ca.-det 
for 12 noon daily. Since its 
initial run on Monday of this 
week, limit catches have been 
the rule on each of the trips. 

At the same time McRae also 
announced the Monday 
through Thursday "special 2 
for 1" barge offer   which 
allows either women, or chil- 
(Iron, to fish on any (or all) of 
the three barges in service for 
free, when accompanied by mi

>ortant year
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paid fare - - will go
through the rest of the sum
iner season. 

The "special" also allows
night fishing for angling fans 
who fjo for the nocturnal side 
of the hook and. line sport.

Aiitmblymon Jo* Shell 
To Addr.u GOP Woman

Assemblyman Joseph C, 
Shell, minority leader of the 
Slate Assembly, will bo guest 
speaker at the first fall meet- 
Jug of the South Buy Club of 
^derated Republican Women 
"' ' ''''"' " ni '''hnrsiluy, Sept.
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